PXIL in association with IITB conducts “Power Market Leadership Course”
From October 4 – 6, 2010 at IIT - Bombay campus

Power Exchange India Limited (PXIL) in association with Indian Institute of Technology, Bombay (IITB)
concluded its three –day “Power Market Leadership Course” on 6th October, 2010.
The training-cum-certification program held at IITB Campus was attended by most stakeholders in the
Indian Power Sector including Central & State utilities, Regulators, System operators, Discoms, IPPs,
CPPs, Power Trading firms, IT and consulting firms from all over India.
This training program designed by experts from PXIL and IITB covered topics such as Evolution of Power
Sector – Regulations and Policies, Indian Power Markets – PPAs and Power Exchanges, Forecasting
techniques – from basics of statistics to development of customized models, Transmission Pricing
methods – POC Tariff, concepts of load flow and simulation of models, Risk monitoring and mitigation
techniques.
To make the learning process interesting a combination of various modes of teaching was applied
including Class room teaching, system modeling, case studies and simulated sessions.
The Faculties were drawn from Industry as well as academia so as to share the experience and learning
from best of both the worlds. The program also had a special session where visit to the Power System
Simulation Lab was arranged for participants to understand Load flows, Transmission usage cost etc.
The program content was refined over time and incorporates the feedback from more than 150
participants who have attended similar courses conducted by PXIL in preceding months.
Mr. V. P. Raja, Chairman – MERC also shared his thoughts with the participants while talking on
“Regulator’s View on Development of Power Markets: Past, Present and Future”. He appreciated PXIL &
IITB for conducting such programs jointly and suggested to take up more such initiatives in the fields of
training and capacity building in future also.

